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Partnership Ideas 
 

Are you interested in working or volunteering with the Pennsbury School 
District, but don’t know where to start? Below are some programs, events, and 
ideas for your consideration. Feel free to take an idea and make it your own! 

 
 

1) Provide a guest speaker, or be one yourself 

2) School assemblies 

3) Student artwork displays at your establishment  

4) Student performances at your establishment (theater, choir, band, etc.) 

5) Invite a class to visit your establishment, take a tour, and learn about your business 

6) Students “go to work” for a day at your establishment, or simply job shadow  

7) Host a “School Night” at your establishment. This could mean having special activities for 

students, discounted rates, a private event for just students and families, etc.  

8) Host a “Teachers’ Night” at your establishment to show appreciation  

9) American Education Week (third week of November) themed activities or presentations  

10) Become a Pennsbury Partners Program advisory board member 

11) Create or help fund a scholarship  

12) Sponsor or provide supplies for a Pennsbury club, sport, program, class activity, grade 

level, etc. 

13) Provide rewards and incentives supporting students and/or programs that show the most 

improvement in reading, math, science, etc. 

14) Have employees/members of your establishment read to students or be a pen pal 

15) Mentor a student or a group of students 

16) Participate in the annual Reading Olympics (host a reading night at your establishment, 

provide incentives, throw a pizza party for the winners, donate books etc.)  

17) Donate paper, pens, pencils, crayons, notebooks, tissues, hand sanitizer, backpacks, or 

other school supplies 

18) Hold a school supply drive or children’s winter coat drive at your establishment so patrons 

can come there as a donation site (and come to you as customers!) 

https://www.bucksiu.org/educators-administrators/reading-olympics
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19) Lend technical support, know-how, or training for teachers/students 

20) Awards assembly ribbons or medals 

21) Provide refreshments at Back to School Nights, school plays, sports events, etc.  

22) Fifth grade end-of-year celebration 

23) Field Day 

24) Sports Nite at Pennsbury High School 

25) Young Authors Night/program 

26) Homework club 

27) Career Fair at Pennsbury High School 

28) PTO (Parent-Teacher Organization) programs 

29) Behavior improvement programs 

30) Year-end ice cream social 

31) Specific topics for teacher in-service professional development  

32) Help fix up/beautify school property with students 

33) Be the subject of or provide help with student research projects or reports  

34) Health and first aid program 

35) Physical education program 

36) Provide a special program, presentation, activity, etc. for a specific holiday 

37) Pennsbury Arts Foundation 

38) Pennsbury Education Foundation  

39) Pennsbury Scholarship Foundation  

40) Pennsbury Community School 

41) Pennsbury Odyssey of the Mind Association 

42) KidsCare of Pennsbury  
 

https://sites.google.com/pennsburysd.org/sportsnite/home?authuser=0
https://www.pennsburysd.org/Domain/467
https://www.pennsburysd.org/Domain/465
https://www.pennsburysd.org/Page/423
https://www.pennsburysd.org/Page/407
https://www.pennsburyom.com/home
https://www.kidscareofpennsbury.com/home

